Abstract. Tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) is closely related to the occurrence of human cancers. Cervical cancer seriously affects female health. Therefore, our study aimed to investigate the correlation between the polymorphism of TNF-α-308 gene and susceptibility to cervical cancer. Whole blood was collected from 142 patients with cervical cancer and 150 healthy controls. PCR-RFLP was used to detect the polymorphism of TNF-α-308 and the correlation between polymorphism of TNF-α-308 and the susceptibility to cervical cancer was analyzed. The three genotypes of TNF-α-308 were GG, GA and AA, and the distributions of genotypes of TNF-α-308 were consistent with Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium in both cervical cancer group and control group. There were no significant differences in genotype and allele frequency between cervical cancer group and healthy control group (P>0.05). A/A genotype increased the risk of cervical cancer by 1.46 times with 95% confidence interval of 0.32-6.67. Different genotypes were not associated with tumor type (P>0.05). Different genotypes are correlated with cervical cancer TNM stages, tumor differentiation and lymph node metastasis. Proportion of GA+AA genotype in TNM stage III+IV group, low differentiation group and lymph node metastasis group were 28.1, 29.0 and 29.8%, respectively, which were significantly higher than those in stage I+II group, moderate/high differentiation group and non-lymph node metastasis group (P<0.05). The results suggested that TNF-α-308 gene polymorphism is associated with the degree of malignancy of cervical cancer. Female patients with A allele have higher malignant degree of cervical cancer.
Introduction
Cervical cancer is one of the most common malignancies in the world, and it affects 500,000 new cases and cause 270,000 deaths each year, which is ranked second in female malignant tumors (1) . The effective cervical screening program in developed countries has led to a significant decline in morbidity and mortality of this disease, but in developing countries, morbidity and mortality of cervical cancer are still significantly higher than those in developed countries. In China, cervical cancer affects more than 100,000 new cases each year, which account for ~1/3 of the new cases in the world (2) . Human papillomavirus (HPV) infection is a common cause of cervical cancer, in addition, genetic variation is also an important factor leading to the occurrence of cervical cancer (3) .
Tumor necrosis factor (TNF) is a kind of proinflammatory cytokine with a variety of biological activities. TNF includes TNF-α and TNF-β two types. TNF-α is mainly produced by monocytes/macrophages, and plays an important role in human immune response. TNF-α can play roles as both oncogene and tumor suppressor (4) . Under physiological conditions, TNF-α has functions of antitumor, antivirus and immunity enhancement. TNF-α is highly expressed in a variety of tumors and can regulate tumor cell proliferation, invasion and metastasis by regulating tumor angiogenesis (5). TNF-α promoter region gene polymorphism can affect the transcriptional activity of TNF-α in various tumors, and common polymorphic loci include TNF-α-308 and -238 locus (6) . Gene polymorphism at the TNF-α-308 locus in the promoter region of TNF-α gene, which is closely related to the occurrence, development and prognosis of many malignant tumors, has attracted more and more attentions. G>A can increase the expression of TNF-α. TNF-α-308 has three genotypes GG, GA and AA. GG is the most common genotype, and AA is relatively rare. GA+AA genotype can promote the non-specific expression of TNF-α in various types of tumor to affects its antitumor effect, individual's susceptibility to cancer and the prognosis of patients (7) . TNF-α also has diverse functions in cervical cancer. Studies have shown that TNF-α can inhibit transcription of E6/E7 in keratinocytes infected with HPV16. TNF-α can also inhibit HPV18 oncogene transcription (8, 9) . TNF-α is closely related to the occurrence of cervical cancer, and can increase the risk of cervical cancer (10) . TNF-α-308 locus gene polymorphism is formed by the replacement of guanine (G) by adenine (A). TNF-α can significantly stimulate the immortalized proliferation of HPV cervical cells, and studies have shown that TNF-α gene polymorphism is closely correlated with cervical cancer susceptibility (11) . In this study, PCR-RFLP was used to detect TNF-α-308 gene polymorphism and between TNF-α-308 gene polymorphism and cervical cancer susceptibility was analyzed.
Materials and methods
General information. A total of 142 patients with cervical cancer were selected from January 2012 to December 2016 in the Third Affiliated Hospital of Qiqihar Medical University (Qiqihar, China). All patients were diagnosed with cervical cancer by the pathological examinations. All patients have complete clinical data, and the average age was 52±15 years. At the same time, 150 healthy volunteers (52±15 years) without blood relationship with those patients were also selected to serve as control group. All participants were females. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Third Affiliated Hospital of Qiqihar Medical University (Qiqihar, China) and all participants signed informed consent.
Genomic DNA extraction. Whole blood was extracted from each participant with EDTA as anticoagulant. Genomic DNA was extracted using the whole blood genomic DNA rapid extraction kit (DP1103; Bioteke, Beijing, China) according to the instructions of the kit. DNA samples were stored at -20˚C.
PCR amplification. Polymorphism of TNF-α-308 locus was analyzed by restriction fragment length polymorphism polymerase chain reaction (PCR-RFLP). TNF-α-308 specific primers were: 5'-TCCCCAAAAGAAATGGAGGCAATA-3' (sense) and reverse primer, 5'-GG TTTTGAGGGCCATGAG ACGTCTGCT GGCTGGGTG-3' (antisense). Primers and PCR kits were provided by Beijing SBS Genetech Co., Ltd. (Beijing, China) PCR reaction conditions: 95˚C for 12 min, followed by 35 cycles of 95˚C for 30 sec, 60˚C for 30 sec and 72˚C for 60 sec, and then 72˚C for 5 min. 
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Results
Clinical and pathological data. There were 142 cases of cervical cancer with an average age of 52±15 years, and 150 cases of healthy people with an average age of 50±13 years. No significant differences in age were found between two groups (t=0.68, P=0.25). Among the 142 cases of cervical cancer, 84 cases were <60 years old, and 58 cases were ≥60 years old. Histological classification: 128 cases of squamous cell carcinoma, 9 cases of adenocarcinoma, and 5 cases of other types. TNM stages: 78 cases of stage I+II, 64 cases of stage III+IV, 69 cases of low differentiation, 73 cases of moderate and high differentiation, 57 cases of lymph node metastasis and 85 cases of non-lymph node metastasis (Table I) .
Comparison of TNF-α-308 gene polymorphism and allele frequency between cervical cancer group and control group. TNF-α-308 gene polymorphism was found in both cervical cancer group and control group. Three genotypes of TNF-α-308 were GG, GA and AA. In cervical cancer group, GG was found in 114 cases (80.3%), GA was found in 24 cases (16.9%), and AA was found in 4 cases (2.8%). In control group, GG was found in 125 cases (83.3%), GA was found in 22 cases (14.7%), and AA was found in 3 cases (2.0%). The frequencies of G and A alleles in cervical cancer patients were 88.7 and 11.3%, respectively, and the frequencies in control group were 0.7 and 9.3%, respectively. All those data met Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium law (Table II) . A χ 2 test showed no significant differences in genotype and allele frequency between cervical cancer group and control group (P>0.05).
Comparison of risk between genotypes.
With G/G type as reference, G/A type increased the risk of cervical cancer by 1.20 times with 95% CI of 0.64-2.25, and A/A type increased Table IV . Correlation between TNF-α-308 gene polymorphism and clinicopathological data of cervical cancer patients. (Table IV) .
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Discussion
As a cytokine with strong antitumor effect, TNF-α has various functions, including antitumor, antivirus and immune enhancement. However, it has been found that TNF-α is also closely related to the development of tumor. TNF-α secreted by tumor tissue can promote the growth of tumor cells, stimulate angiogenesis and accelerate the occurrence and progression of cancer (12) . TNF-α is closely correlated with breast cancer, rectal cancer, gastric cancer and other types of cancers (13, 14) . This study was to investigate the relationship between TNF-α-308 gene polymorphism and susceptibility to cervical cancer. Similarly results were reported in the paper in which no significant difference in TNF-α-308 genotype distribution was found between cervical cancer patients and control people (15) . In addition to cervical cancer, A allele is closely related to a variety of tumors. Single nucleotide polymorphisms of the TNF promoter region (-308G>A) are closely related to the prevalence of gastric cancer in China. The frequency of heterozygous mutation (GA) and secondary allele (A) is significantly higher in gastric cancer patients than in healthy control group (16, 17) . TNF-α-308 allele polymorphism is associated with body mass index (BMI) and distant metastasis of colorectal cancer patients, and A allele can increase the risk of distant metastasis of colorectal cancer (18) .
Numerous studies have shown that TNF-α-308 genotypes are closely correlated with the susceptibility to cervical cancer. The polymorphism of TNF-α-308 gene in Caucasians and Africans is associated with the susceptibility to cervical cancer. The frequency of A allele in cervical cancer patients is higher than that in healthy people. A allele can promote the infiltration of cervical cancer (19) (20) (21) . However, studies have shown that TNF-α-308 genotypes have no effects on the risk of cervical cancer in Asian people (22) . Environmental and psychological factors can affect experimental results. The correlation between TNF-α-308 gene polymorphism and cervical cancer needs to be further studied (23) . In this study, no significant differences in TNF-α-308 genotype were found between cervical cancer group and control group, but GA+AA genotype is associated with the degree of malignancy of cervical cancer. A allele can increase the degree of malignancy, so the detection of TNF-α-308 gene polymorphism in cervical cancer patients may facilitate the monitoring and prognosis. However, the detection of TNF-α-308 gene polymorphism is complicated, which limited the application of this technique. Confounding bias of this study was caused by individual living habits, economic conditions and psychological factors. Therefore, our future studies will include more patients from different regions to further confirm the conclusions in this study. We will also optimize the studies on TNF-α polymorphism sites to comprehensively investigate the occurrence and development of this disease.
